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ABSTRACT

This paper aims to study the authors' experiencewith the openpalm technique originally describedbyMcCash
for the treatment of severe Dupuytren)s contractures. All patients presented hand ulnar border (ring and
little fingers) impairment and belonged to stages Ill to IV ofthe classification proposed by Tubiana. In a
period of 6 years) 35 patients were submitted to regional [asciectomy. On average) 18 days were necessary
(extremes of 15 and 25) to complete scar healing. *obtained an average articular residual deficit of25° to
the ring finger and 300 to the little finger at the proximal interphalangeal articulation levei.

INTRODUCTION

The etiology and treatment of Dupuytren's disease re-
main controversial'"?'. When preparing the therapeu-
tic plan, it is important to determine the stage of dis-
ease.Much has been investigated on surgical techniques,

since surgery was considered the only really effective
method to control the condition'"!". Intraoperative
technical difficulties and postoperative complications
are direct1y related to the stage of disease. The inci-
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Fig. 1 - Contracrure in ring and little fingers, lefi: hand.

Fig. 3 - Five days, postoperative.

Fig. 5 - Fifi:een days, postoperative.

Fig. 2 - Transoperative period, showing loss of skin subsrance
using the open palm technique, complete finger extcnsion.

Fig. 4 - Ten days, posropcrative.

Fig. 6 - Complete scar healing, small cxtcnsion dcficit of lirtlc
finger.
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dence of hematoma, skin necrosis, infection and re-
lapse substantially increase in severe cases of
Dupuytren's disease. The need for larger dissection,
skin devitalization and excessive suture tension are fac-
tors that predispose to such complications. In the open
palm technigue originally described by McCash(l2l, a
regional fasciectomy is performed to allow for finge r
extension, which results in a large skin defect. The
wound is left open to heal by second intention, thus
avoiding tension and hematoma, which would de-
crease the incidence of necrasis, infection, and the pos-
sibility of relapse.

The objective of this paper is to report our experience
with the open palm technigue in severe contractures
of Dupuytren's disease, evidencing its advantages and
disadvantages.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

In the period from January 1994 to December 1999,
35 patients, including 30 bilateral patients, with clini-
cal diagnosis ofDupuytren's disease and importam func-
tional deficit were submitted to palmar fasciectomy.

Patients' average age was 60 years old (ranging from
48 to 75). Average follow-up postoperative was 48
months and minimum follow-up was 24 months. Five
patients presented impairment in the little finge r only.

one of the patients had been submitted to previous
surgery for Dupuytren's Disease. Evolution time
ranged from four to eight years (average of six years)
(Table I).

We followed the classification advocated by Tubiana
et al(l3), in which the sum of the extension deficits of
metacarpal-phalangeal articulations (MP), the proxi-
mal interphalangeal joint (PI]) and the distal inter-
phalangeal joint (DI]), measured at a digital goniom-
eter, are divided into four stages: stage I: 0-45°, stage
II: 46-90°, stage IlI: 91-135° and stage IV: > 135°.
We only incJuded in this study patients classified in
degrees III and IV Ring finge r average was 125°, all
fingers presenting values between 110° and 130°,
Tubiana stage lII. Little finger average was 155°, rang-
ing from 145° to 165°, Tubiana stage IV

The surgical technigue used in all patients was that
advocated by McCash(l2), with digital elongation
through a Brunner's incision. Postoperative care was
limited to changing dressings weekly, except that the
vaseline bandage placed on the exposed area was not
removed until total skin healing (Figs. 1 to 6). A volar

plastered splint in the intrinsic plus position (wrist in
flexion of 30°, MP in flexion of 70° to 90°, PIJ and
DIJ at 0° of extension) was maintained for 15 days,
and total digital movement freedom was permitted
after this period. All patients were submitted to
Weber's test (static sensitive discrimination of two
points) in the sixth postoperative month.

Fig. 7 - Contracturc in ring and littlc fingers.

Fig. 8 - Loss of substance and full exrcnsion during rransoperarivc
period.

Fig. 9 - Full extension, with mino r dcficit of little fingcr.
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RESULTS

Open palm technique results in the cases classified as
Tubiana's degree III and IV(l3) were considered satis-
factory No cases of cutaneous suffering and infecrion
were recorded. The residual extension deficit, evalu-
ated at 6 months, in 20 of the 30 patients with im-
pairrnent at the ring fmger, was 2So (average) (Figs.
7, 8 and 9). Ali patients presented deficit in the little
fmger, with an average of 30°, always at the PIJ ar-
ticularion level. Thirteen patients referred to pain dur-
ing effort for a postoperarive period of four months.
Weber's test in the postoperarive period showed 14
parients with alterarions in sensirivity immediately after
surgery. Weber's test score remained lower than for
the same contralateral finge r after surgery for five out
of the 14 patients (Table II).

Complete scar healing at the exposed palmar area oc-
curred in 18 days on average (range: Lôand 25). An
average of sixty days was needed for patients to re-
sume independem manual activity. By December
2001, no relapses were recorded.

DISCUSSION

Surgical management of Dupuytren's disease began
by performing the relaxarion of the contracted fascia
(Dupuytren, 1834), and since then several techniques
and modifications have been described: fasciectomy
(Fergusson, 1846), dermofasciectomy with a skin graft
(Lexer, 1931), regional fasciectomy (Harnlin, 1952
and Hueston, 1962), radical fasciectomy (McIndoe,
1958), open palm technique (McCash, 1964), fas-

ciectomy with skin preservarion (Skoog, 1967), Iim-
ited fasciectomy (Colville, 1968), segmental
aponeurectomy (Moermans, 1986), percutaneous fa-
sciectomy (Bryan, 1988).

There are controversies in the literarure on the advan-
tages and disadvantages of open palm techniques. It
is suggested that the open palm technique determines
large skin elongarion, in addirion to prevenring com-
plicarions such as hematomav-? 14.18).The disadvan-
tage is that there is a higher risk of infecrion and pa-
riem discomfort owing to the "open" lesion. In this
series, there were no cases of infection and none of
the patients complained of having a healing WOlU1d
in the palm of the hand. A comparative study between
both techniques concluded that patients operated on
by techniques in which the palm was completely closed
developed a higher residual contracrure-'!'.

Complicarion and relapse rates vary hugely, regard-
less of the technique employed (4,7,14,17,19).Relapse rates
in the literature range from 28%(19)to 50%(13,20).None
of the parients in this series have had relapses to date.
We believe this results from the average postopera-
tive follow-up of 48 months and also because we did
not have any young patients, 60 year-old average
(ranges between 48 and 75).

Results obtained from using the open palm technique
were sarisfactory, considering the severity of digital
contracture in the preoperative period. These results
are evidenced both by the Iow incidence of complica-
rions and by residual extension deficit (30°). We be-
lieve the McCash technique is an excellent alternative

for severe cases of Dupuytren's dis-
ease (stages III and IV).
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